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E.GINNI1NG __I KD END. ____

Tifs progress of

iard tn ttace. The -

un1y safety of char-
acter is i reaisting_
~ho beginning of

.- v. There are
egthreo hundred sud
~ixty deorees in the

kirc1e of a cent as
--vell as in1 the circle

fthe cquatr-and- f
ois there as much
i8hoflesty in a
~o's theft cf a cent
in a ran'aj theft -

cf a thousand dol.

low Will illustrato
is Rare is the

eginhiing.:
A schoolboy, au

ears old, oe
ovely Juie day........
thU the roses in~'
111bloora over the

ro, anid the -

Jabonrers in the
~hat fieids - had

ibeen sent to pay a
bill at the, country -

;store, and thore
SWere eventy-flve
cents lef t, and.

SnceJohn did flot
ask him, for it.

At noon this boy
lied stood under the
beautifut bine sky, ].OIT ER IEG .
alad a graat tempta-
tion came. lie said to himseif, 'Shall I givo The ending. Ten years went by, ho
it back, or shal! I wait tilt ho asks for it î If was a clerk in a bank. A4 package of bils

0lxe nover asks, that is bis lookout. If ho lay ifi.the drawer, and hiait net been put ini
7does, why, 1 cau get it again." He nover the safe. IRe saw thom, wrapped them. Up
gSa bsck the nioney. i bis coit4 and carried them, home. Hoe isJ

now in a prison
coul, but ho set his
feot that way wvhen
a boy, years bofore.
when lio sold bis
houesty for sevoixty-
five centu.

That night hie eat
disgraced, and an
oen criminal.
Unclo John was
long ýigo doad.
The old home wus
desolate, tho motber
b ro k eon-hoarted.
The prisoner knew
what broughtliin
thero.

'<MAKE MAIS
TEMPER BET-

TER."

A vERY littie
boy hail one day
done wronfg, and
Was sent, after
paternal correction,
to ask iii secret t
forgivene8s of hi<
heavenly Fatiier.
Ris .offonco wab
passion. Anxious
to hear what lie
would say, bais
inother followed to
tho door of bis
room. In iisping
accents she heard
him ask to be made
botter; neyer to bc
angry again; and

then, with cildilike aioeplicity, hie added
Lord, make ma's tempar better, toc."

GOD'% aercy workBs weet1y', it -allures
and conquers


